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Hess, ouck, Sanders
no-Del HonorsWin P Penn State's trackmen host the

defending IC4-A outdoor cham-
pion and 1957 indoor runner-up,
Manhattan, Saturday afternoon at
Beaver Field in the windup of
their dual meet season.

Junior Bill IL.. •
All-League team f•
while seniors Jim •

team honors.
Lion captainLo
Hess, the Lions'

his own Penn State s

was named to the Penn-Del Lacrosse
r the second- straight year yesterday,
ouck and Don Sanders received second

The Jaspers, who are currently
ranked second to Villanova in the
Eastern Conference on the basisof times recorded, win bring a
potent force to the Lions den.

11 Girard received honorable mention.high-scoring ace, is only one goal below
oring rec-'
t last year

"ty com-,
ying with
nd. which
aster game

ord of 40 which he
in his first season of v

Quakers have but three wins over
weak opponents. They have beat-
en only one "mutual" opponent,
Lehigh. The scored favored the
Quakers, ?-2—the Lions walloped
the Engineers, 15-3.

Incidentally, the game waschanged from• a Saturday conteston Beaver Fieldto tomorrow onthe golf course. The change was
necessitated by the PIAA school-boy tournaments starting today.

Spearheading the New York•
ers axe Olympian Ken Bantum,
the ace shot put and discus
thrower: 880 man Tom Murphy;
Lou Knight, the 60-yard IC4-A
hurdle king: javelin throwers
Dan McCarty and Jack Win-
slow: and miler Jim Donlin.

petition. He is still pl
a cast on his right h
he had injured if an
with Adelphi.

Houck has stood ut in the
goal by averaging ov r 20 saves
a game and setting a Penn
State "save" record with 259 to
date. The veteran senior is
shooting for last year's national
record of 274 held by Syracuse
goalie Oren Lyons. He needs
only sixteen more in tomor-
row's season finale with Penn
on the golf course.

Sanders played on the defense
this year after being a midfielder
throughout his collegiate career.)
Although botheredby a bad legfori
the major part of the season, the
aggressive defenseman earned the)
respect of voting coaches for his,
outstanding work in stabilizing
Coach Earnie Baer's defense.

Bantum has won almost every
shot put title in sight, except the
Olympic crown. His heave or
60' 7,=2 earned him the NCAA
championship last year but his.
best this season has been 56' 6".
He also throws a pretty fair dis-

Bur's
Semi-Girard is the cool, "heady"

stickhandler ' whom Baer uses
mainly as his "feeder" for Hess
and the recently injured Tom See-
man. Girard is one of the few
players on the team wi{h previous
high school experience. The Nit-
tany captain, like Hess, played
lacrosse on Long Island.

Annual
A surprise on the Penn-Dell

team was the nominationof two
players from Penn to the first
team. Midfielder Charley
Greenbeurg was honored for
the second straight year while
Iry Leilierman was selected for
a defensive spot.
Penn, also placed attackman

Fred Felser on the second team
and defenseman Al Quinn and
midfielder Dave Briggs on the
honorable, mention list.

However, the All-League-laden

SUITS
One Group

Cotton and Dacron
Cords

Were 29.95 ...

8.88

One Group of . . .

Sport Shirts
Values up to 7.95

2,for 5.00

TIES
Were 1.50

I.ls
2 for 2.00

Ideal for Father's Day

1818

Doulin is one of the East's best
milers_ His fastest time in the♦outdoor circuit thus far this sea-'

!son is a 4:13.9 run in the Metro-,
tpolitan tussle.

Bill Lenskold, 220; Ed 3,lcAllisj

Begins Thursday 9 A.M.
It's your Big Buying Opportunity of the new Summer Season—here's your

chance to get qualify men's wear at Substantial Savings. Everything included
frOm our regular stock. You know the quality brand names we carry. They're

all represented at this BIG Store-wide Event.

TROUSERS
Entire Stock

Were 7.95 Were 9.95 Were 12.95
588 7.88

All others proportionately reduced
*No Charge for Cuff Alteration

MEN'S SUITS .
Were 35.00 Were 45.00 Were 55.00
24'88- 34.88 44.88

Some Summerweights Included
*No Charge for Cuff Alteration

SPORT COATS
Were 25.00 Were 29.95 Were 35.00

23.88 Z7.88
stop in today and SAVE

114 E. College Ave.

Potent Jaspers Here Saturday
cus, recording 173' 21,i," in this ter, two-mile rum.Dick Shipley.
year's Metropolitan Outdoor track high jump; John Hands, 100-yard
meet. dash and shot put; Simmons. 440-

Murphy set a new meet record!yard dash; and Joe Soprano. 880,
in the 880-yard run in that Metro-tare otherbetter-than-average per-
politan engagement with a I:s2.3iformers for Jasper Coach.George
clocking. lEastment

Knight beat Penn State's Rod IIPerry for the 60-yard hurdles !I
Eastern indoor title this year.
He can take the 120-high hur-
dles at a :14.6 clip and the 220-
yard lows in a :234 time.
McGorty and Winslow give the:

Jaspers a top javelin combination.,
Both have thrown around the'
205' mark in competition this
year,. but McGorty is rated the,better of the two.

WIMMER'S
5„,i0,0

_B. College

Vt block from
Simmons

THANKS
boys for your patronage and
support during the last year.
We were happy to serve you.
See you next fall .

. . Jack
Wizruner.

Eurso 'r rim ,eilap

PhiEp,. AChiSig
In Net Finals

Phi Epsilon Pi's duo of Mike
Shapiro and Gene Greenburg
will meet the doubles team of
Bill Sekeras and Don Kaufman,
Alpha Chi Sigma, in the finals
of the Intramural tennis doubles
competition

Shapiro and Greenburg won the,Flight One title by defeating Beta
Theta Pi's Dan Gray and George
Gray. The Phi Ep duo won the
first set 6-0. Gray-Gray -scored a
6-2 winin the middle set to force
Shapiro-Greenburg to fight for a
7-5 triumph in the deckling set.

After posting a relatively easy
6-2 victory in the opening set
over Tom Fitzpatrick and Jim
-Schry, Phi Delta Theta, Sekeras-
Kaufman were forced to 20 games
to down the Phi Delt duo, 11-9, in
the second set.

Pollock Six Win
Dorm Softball Title

Pollock Six copped the inter-
dormitory softball championship
last night with an 8-7 victory
over Hamilton VI. Lou Meyers
was the winning pitcher.

The. championship tilt ended
the dormitory softball competi-
tion for the year..Pollock Six won
the Nittany-Pollock Sof tba 11
League crown while Hamilton VI
topped the West Halls Softball
League.

Joe Boyle, Penn State's first-
year golf mentor, played on
State's unbeaten Eastern cham-
pionship.team of 1948.

17
~-Service asJ 3tipplie3
• Batteries
'GoPCarortabßadiosle Radios =-1
•Phottographz, 4
State College TV

232 S. Allen St.
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